Housing Information

Moving to a new place can be challenging no matter who you are, so we wanted to share some resources to help you explore your housing options [1].

Good luck house hunting!

On-Campus Housing

On-campus housing is available for degree-seeking students. The on-campus housing application is currently available on a first come first served basis, so apply as soon as possible to secure a place. If you are a visiting scholar or non-degree student, please see our off-campus housing page.

[2]

Off-Campus Housing
These resources will help you find housing, determine estimated costs of housing around the university, provide tips about the legal aspects of housing, and understand terms and conditions in the U.S. Be cautious about signing a lease on a property you have not seen in person.

**On-Campus Housing**

*On-campus housing is available for degree-seeking students. The on-campus housing application is currently available on a first come first served basis, so apply as soon as possible to secure a place. If you are a visiting scholar or non-degree student, please see our off-campus housing page.*
Off-Campus Housing

These resources will help you find housing, determine estimated costs of housing around the university, provide tips about the legal aspects of housing, and understand terms and conditions in the U.S. Be cautious about signing a lease on a property you have not seen in person.
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